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Preface

Vhen I published thefirsredition ofthis book,
I had no idea how successful it would he or, indeed,

if anyone would be interesred in irl Wirh the first
edirion being reprinted numerous timcs in rhe last

three years, I shouldn't have worried. Its success led

rc the Criffith and Chimaera hook and thc first vol-
ume on the Wedges. With the Vedge book being
almost twice the size ofrhe S book. it was clear that
there was now a lot more information available
*hich should be included hete, so I starred on this
second edirion.This update has included much more

information rhänl originally envisaged and rhis new

edirion is rwice thc size of the original. For S own-
en, et.ryuhe,e. rhr. mean-.ren more,nformotron
and advice on how to look after your cars.

Thiseditionstillfollowsthephilosophyof pro-

vidingdetailed technical information about rhc TVR
S series cars. Many books have examined and cx,
plainerl the fascinating histc»y of the company, but
none have provided any detailed pracrical informa-
tion about the cars. The iüforrnation in rhis book
has been collated from numerous sources ro docu-

ment how to look after the S series cars and enjoy
them at their best.

For many people, the TVR S series is theirfirst
inüoduction ro the world of hand-huilt specialisr

sports carc. The retro looks of the S, coupled wirh its

relatively inexpensive price tag, has nreant ahat it is

particularly attractive to those rvho *,ant a convert-
ible sporrs car rhat has real performance - at a rea-

sonable price-
Th is hook is writren for S owners. TVR enthu-

siasts and anyonc else inrerested in TVRs. Ir pro-

vides a source of material derived from the aurhor's

own experiences ofowning three S models, the T\ß.
Car Club (TVRCC) archives and email sroup and

information from TVR Engineering. ft bridges the
gap between rhe owner\ handbook and a 

"'orkshop
manual and is designed to help any owner or pro-

speclive owner enjoy the car at ils best. lt covers all
che production models, ranging from the 2,8 litre
S1 through che 2.9 litre S2/S3/S4 models to the 4
litre V8S. Each chaprer covers a particular aspect of
lh( car anJ combrne5 explanar ron. and Je"cr rpt r.n"
along with hinc.s and tips, on how to enioy and main'
rain rhe.ars ät their hest.

This bor* would norhave heen possible with-
out the help oF several key people Ralph Dodds, who
accepted my anicles for publicarion in rhe TVRCC
magazine 'Sprint', which really started the whole ball
rolling, and who heiped me with the original idea

and gave me access to the material in the TVRCC
cditorial archives. To Ralph Dodds, Mervyn Lamer
and the T\RCC committee for agreeing to sLlpport

this book, for giving me pe.mission !o use material
extracred from 'Sprinf and for providing a roure to
publish it. To Carol ancl Alison at the TVRCC of-
fice forallthenhelp. Tocveryone on the TVR email
Ist who have helped me to gather information. ln
particular, Mike Jennings, Simon Tonks, Peter
Humphries, Richard Branch, lan Collins, Adam

Quantrill, Joolz, Steve Powell, Marcus Brady, Mark

Jacksoo, Lee Boreham, Paul Lavington and John
Upham.Alldeserveamenrionandabig'thankyou'.

I wor-rld also like to express my rhanks ro Mark
Adams, Dave and Mark at Towcr Vielv Race Serv-

ices, Richard at Wedge Automotive and Simon at
Olford Motors for rheir extensive and ongoing help
and support.

TVR Engineering deserve several accolades, for

building the S series in rhe first place and for con-

tinuing to büild such exciting cars. I am extremely
grateful for their having given permission to repro-

tluce the electrical circuirs in the book, along with
other drawings and photographs, particularly rhose

raken by NoeiPalmer. The final vote ofthänks must

go to Peter Vheeler, Ben Samuelson, and Mike
willi,ms ofTVR for rheir time and interest.
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The matcrial in rhis hook has come from ser-
eral sources. The majority of the photographs anil
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By the very nature of rhis book, rnany prrd-
ucts are identified by rheir rradenames.ln these cascs,

thesc designätions are claimed as lcgally protecterl

rradcmarks by thc companies that make these prod-
ucrr. lt i' not rhc aurhor''.'r rhe publi.heri inren-
tion to use these names generically and the reader is

cautioned to investigate a rrarJemarl hefr, e using it
as a gencric tcrm, mther than a reference to a spe,
cific product ro which it is attached.

Whilst the infirmration contained in this bool
has hcen carefully checked foraccuracy, neither the
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the rclcvanr standard or manufacturers' data and
specificationi






